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Solonetz is a type of halomorphic soil which is present on 80 
000 ha in Vojvodina. Field experiments wcrc conducted during 
1999/2000 vegetation periods. involving eleven wheat genotypes 
cultivated on solonetz, location Kumme, and on chemozcni, ~Oc~tiOll 
Rimski San~evi .  The variability of plant height and harvest index on 
different soil types was investigated, as well as the correlation betwecn 
these two yield parameters. The goal of this research was to establish the 
significance of various genotypes and soil type effects on plant height 
and harvest index, as well as the reaction of genotypes regarding different 
amelioration rates on solonetz. 
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INTRODUCTION 

There are over 1.8 million hectars of cultivating soil in Vojvodina 
(MINISTRY O F  AGRICULTURE, AQUACULTURE AND FORESTRY, 1997) 
and the majority (about one million) is chemozern. On the other side, besides 
chemozem, various less fertile soil types are present in Vojvodina, such as solonetz. 
Solonetz is a type of halomorphic soil with unfavorable physical and chemical 
properties, especially due to increaseti concentration of sodium and clay. This soil 
type is present on 80 000 ha in Vojvodina (Zrv~ovri. ef 01.. 1972) and in the region 
of Banat is most commonly used as a pasture. Amelioration, which includes 
incorporation of phosphogypsum, can transform solonetz into a cultivating soil 
(BELIC el a[., 2003). Wheat (Trificum a e s f i ~ w r  ssp, vul,qare) is one the most 
important field crops which is cultivated on 210 million hgstan in the world and 
furnishes food for seventy percent of world population (FAo, 2002; J E V T I ~ ,  1986). 
In Serbia and Montenegro, wheat is cultivated on 500-600 000 ha (MINISTRY O F  
AGRICULTURE, AQUACULTURE AND FORESTRY, 1997). The importance of 
wheat is indulged by the Government's strategy for the development of wheat 
improvement and wheat breeding programmes. The unanimous goal of all plant 
breeding programmes is increasing yield and product quality. One way of increasing 
yield is by selecting superior genotypes. The other possibility is increasing the 
cultivation area by selecting genotypes that are tolerant to soil types that are not 
suitable for intensive agriculture, such as solonetz. The ratio of vegetative and 
generative plant parts is very important for plant yield. Vegetative plant parts consist 
mainly of stem, hence in this research plant height was investigated. Plant height is 
a trait that is governed both by minor and major genes and represents thc disttuice 
between the tillering knot and spike tip. Wheat genotypes with longer stcms 
consume more nutrients for the devklopment of vegetative parts, and the risk of 
lodging is greater. Contemporary bretding programmmes develop wheat genotypes 
with shorter stem because of the greater translocatiori assimilatives into the 
generative organs, resulting in greater yield (BOROJEVIC, 1983). Harvest index is the 
other investigated parameter representing the ratio of economic yield (grain, fruit 
etc.) and total biogical yield (BOROJEVI~,  1983). 

The goal of this research was to determine the effect of soil type and 
genotype on plant height and harvest index, as well as their correlation on different 
soil types. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS ' 

Eleven cultivars originated from the Institute of Field and Vegetable 
Crops of Novi Sad were chosen for the experiment: Partizanka, Sremica, 
Jugoslavija, Stamena, Sara, Tiha, Zlatka, Pesma, Pobeda, NS Rana 5 and 
Renesansa. The field experiment was situated on two locations. Location one was 
in Kumane, Banat, on the soil type solonetz. The other location was Rimski 
Sancevi on the soil type chernozem. The experiment was organised as a random 
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block design including three replications and the size of the experimental plot of 
2.5 mZ. Genotypes examined on solonetz, in Kumane, were cultivated on a control 
treatment, on a treatment including 25 [/ha of phosphogypsum amelioration and on 
a treatment including 50 tlha of phosphogypsum amelioration. The experiment 
observed phenotypic variation of plant height (cm) and harvest index on all four 
soil treatments (three treatments on solonetz-Kumane, one on chemozem-Rimski 
Sancevi). The results of the field experiment were analysed using the statistical 
treatment model for the two factor experimental design (HAD~IVUKOVIC,  1991): 

p - general mean 
cr, - effect of the i-level for the first factor 
fi - effect of the j-level for the second factor 
(amij - interaction between the first and the second factor 
c j ~  - error 

Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistics 7.1 program, 
regarding cultivars as a first factor (I l levels), and regarding soil as the second 
factor (4 levels). ANOVA was performed for plant height and for harvest index, 
separately. The comparison of the mean values was performed for the significant 
factor using Tukey test for the significance levels of e0.05 and %0,01. 

The correlation between the plant height and the harvest index was 
calculated using the formula for the correlation coefficient: 

The correlations between the plant height and the harvest index were 
calculated separately for evcry soil treatment. 

RESULTS 

The ANOVA for the two factor design showed that for plant height, the 
effcct of the soil factor was significant, while the cultivar factor and the interaction 
between soil and cultivar had no effect for the variation (Table I). The absence of 
the cultivar effect could be explained by the similar genetic origin of the cultivars 
from the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops in Novi Sad. The interaction 
between the two factors wasn't a significant source of variation. 
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Table I .  - Factorial ANOVA f i r  plant height 

Sum of' Degrees Mean F-value 
squares of square 

Soulws of variation freedom 
Soil 32824,6 3 1094 1.5 144.068"* 
Cultiv:w 1349.7 10 135.0 1.777 
Soil*Cullivar 3020.2 30 100.7 1,326 
Erorr 6683.3 88 75.9 

Considering the significance of the soil factor, the comparison of the plant 
height mean values regarding different soil treatment was performed using the Tukey 
test. Highly significant greatest pIant height mean value was established on chernozem 
(80.7 cm) (Table 2 and 3). Highly significant lowest plant height mean value was 
established, as expected, on solonetz control trelament (36.7 cm), considering that 
plants which grow in a hostile environment tend to shorten the vegetitative and transfer 
to the generative stadium as quickly as possible. Plant height mean value established 
on solonetz treatment including 25 t/ha of phosphogypsum amelioration (53.0 cm) and 
on solonetz treatment including 50 t/ha of  phosphogypsum amelioration (59.3 cm) 
were in the middle between the result.. on chernozem and on solonetz control 
treatment, indicating that plants reacted to the given soil amelioration. The difference 
between the mean values on solonetz amelioration treatments (25 and 50 t/ha of 
phosphogypsum) was only significant, and not highly significant. 

Tuhle 2 .  - Tukey test for plant height means regcwding different soil types for a=O,OS 

Soil ~rearmenl 1'1mr heigh~ 1 2 3 4 
Mean 

1 Soloneti conml trearrnent 36.71 '".!=k 

2 Solonctz including 25 11ha ol' phosphogypsunl 53,00 .# T >> ;~ 

3 Solone~z including 50 tlho of phosphopypwn 9 . 2 5  2: #: :k :! 

4 80.72 ... .. . Chernozem * .< 4 :> 

Tuhle 3 .  - Tukey test jbr plant lieigkt nieans resardirrg dtffererlt soil t.ypesfor a=O,Ol 

Soil rreatn~enl Plant height 1 2 3 
Mean 

1 Solon erz control rreal~nenl 36.7 1 ;?.4:$ 8 

2 Solonerz including 251lha or phosphogypsurn 53.00 u:" ::: 

9 Solonctz indudin3 50 tlha of phosphogypsum 59.25 <: :+ $: >:c 

4 80.73 
"..+*., Chcrozem -? ... .. ? 

As well as plant height ANOVA, the harvest index ANOVA for two 
factor design showed soil factor as the only significant source of variation (Table 
4). Considering harvest index as a relative yield parameter, this result could be 
explained by the same reaction of the cultivars to different soil types, regarding 
both vegetative and generative biomass production. 
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Table 4.  - Factorial ANOVA for Imrvest index 

Sum of Dcgrces Mean F-valuc 
squares of square 

Souces ot'varintior~ liceclom 
Soil 0.2 1400 3 0.07166 31.93** 
Cultivnr 0.0335 1 1 0  0.00305 1-49 
SoilTul~ivar 0,0@58 30 0.001 42 0.63 
Erorr 0.19748 88 0.00224 

After establishing the significance of the soil factor. the comparison of 
the harvest index mean values was performed using the Tukey test (Table 5 and 6). 
Highly significant lowest harvest index mean value was established on the solonetz 
control treatment (0.415). The greatest harvest index mean values were established 
on the most fertile soil type i.e. chemozem (0.521), as well as on solonetz 
including 50 t/ha of phosphogypsum amelioration treatment (0.500), leading to the 
conclusion that the investigated genotypes had a positive reaction to the soil 
amelioration. Harvest index mean value established on the solonetz treatment 
inlcuding 25 t/ha of phosphogypsum (0.464) is statisticly lower at the significance 
level of a=0.05, than the mean vaulue established on solonetz treatment including 
greater rate of 50 t/ha of phosphogypsum (0.500). as well as for the plant height. 
concluding that plants reacted only partially to different amelioration rates. 

Table 5.  - Tukey testjbr lwn~est indext meam regarding drfcrent .wil t.ypcs for a=O,M 

Soil treatment Harvest 1 2 3 

I Solonelz control treatment 0.4 15 **a* 

2 Solonetz including 25 t/ha of phosphogypsum 0,464 *a** 

3 Solonetz including 50 !/ha of phosphogypsum 0,500 **** 
4 Chernozem 0.521 **** 

Table 6 .  - Tukey test for Irarvest itrdex means regarding different soil types for a=(),()/ 

Soil treatment Harvest 1 2 3 
index 

1 Solonetz control rreatment 0,4 15 <s :I * * 
2 Solonetz including 25 tlha of phosphogypsum 0,464 **** 
3 Solonetz including 50 r/ha of phosphogypsum 0,500 "*" **** 
4 Chernozem 0,521 *:+** 

The correlation between plant height and harvest index was examined 
using thc correlation coefficient (Table 7). Regarding plants cultivated on the 
control treatment of solonetz (~0.05). there wasn't any correlation between the 
two traits. Plant cultivated on the solonetz treatment including both 25 th/ha of 
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phosphogypsum (r=-0.5 1) and 50 t/ha of phosphogypsum (r=-0.62) showed highly 
significant greatest negative correlation, pointing out on the reduction of the 
harvest index due to the increase of the vegatitve ?? mass, which is in acordance 
to previous research (BOROJEVIC, 1986). The experiment treatment on chernozem 
showed negative correlation (r=-0.37) which is only significant at the a=0.05 level. 

Table 7. - Correlations between plant height and harvest index regarding 
different soil types. 

Solonetz Solonelz including Solonetz including 
Soil control 2 5 t h  of 50 tlha of Chernozem 

treatment phosphogypsum phosphogypsum 
Correlation 
coefficient 0.05 -0,51** -0.62** -0.37* 

Table values 
a d . 0 5  0.35 0.35 0.35 0.35 
d =O,O 1 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.45 

CONCLUSION 

Investigated reaction of various wheat genotypes to different soil types, 
as well as different amelioration rates of solonetz for plant height and harvest index 
showed that investigated genotypes reacted equally to the soil factor, and that the 
cultivar factor was not significant. These results could be explained by the same 
origin of cultivars involved in the research. On the other hand, soil factor was 
indicated as the signifiant source of variation. Ranking and comparing mean values 
on different soil treatments indicated that plants did react to the amelioration on 
solonetz, but that mean values were not at the same level as the mean values 
established on the most fertile soil. i.e chemozem. The results of this investigation 
could help further research in the amelioration of unfavourable soil types and the 
increase of the total cultivation area. 

Correlations, as well as ANOVA results, showed that plants cultivated on 
solonetz including amelioration are approaching the results obtained from plants 
cultivated on chemozem. Plants cultivated on the control treatment of solonetz 
showed no correlation between the investigated traits. On the other side, the results 
obtained from the plants cultivated on solonetz including amelioration express 
negative correlations that are present on chernozem treatment and are in acordance 
with previous research conducted in intensive agriculture (BOROJEVIC, 1986). 
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VARIJABILNOST VISINE BILJKE I ~ E T V E N O G  INDEKSA RAZLICITIH 
GENOTIPOVA PSENICE GAJENIH NA CERNOZEMU I SOLONJECU 

&ran KAPOR, Solija PETROVIC i Miodrag DIMITRUEVI~ 

Poljoprivredni fakultet, Novi Sad, Srbija 

I z v o d  

Solonjec je vrsfa halomorfnog zemljifta kqji je u Vojvodini prisutan na 
XO 000 ha. Tokom vegetacione sezone 1999/2000. izvrleni su poljski ogledi u 
kojima je ispitivano jedanaest genotipova pienice gajenih na solonjecu, na 
lokalitctu Kumane, i na Eernnzemu, na lokalitetu Rimski SanEevi. U ovom 
istraiivanju ispitivana je varijabilnost visine biljke i Zetvenog indeksa na razlititim 
zemljikima. kao i korelacije izmedu ova dva parametra. Cilj ovog istraZivanja je 
utvrilivanje znaEajnosti efekta razliEitih genotipova i zemljiSta na visinu biljke i 
Zetveni indeks, kao i reakcija ispitivanih genotipova na mere popravke solonjeca. 
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